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By MRS. JOSEPH FALGER

Pretty Wedding Here
On Saturday Afternoon
The Presbyterian Church

‘Phursday, July 7, 1955

Yiry pretiy wedding ae 2 p m
Inst Saturday, when Miss Betty
Leste, daughter of Mr. and Mrs |
Clair Leslie of Spangler, became
the bride of John Mover, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moyer of
Cherry Tree. Rev. H Kenyon
Leishman, pastor of the Spangler |
Presbyterian Church performed
the ble ring ceremony in a
beautiful setting of gladiolus and
asters. Prelude music and the

wedding march were played b¥
the organist, Mrs. Cameron
The bride wore a waltz-length

white gown of six tiered lace and
short veil and tiara of seed pearis

She wore the traditional “some

hing old something new, some

sing borrowed, something blue

She was given in marriage by

her father and carried a white

Fible with a white orchid Mrs

Flwood Bennett sister of the

bride as matron of honor wore

# blue gown and carried blue car:

nations. Miss Patty Arotin, niece |

of the groom, as hridesmald, wore

8 pink gown and carried pink

carpmtions. WilbueMover served

gs best man for his brother
Clerald lesiie, brother of the bride

and Paul Mover, bother of the

oom. acted #8 ushers The
¥

|

teption and wedding supper which |

feRowed were held At Woodley's

Hotel
Upon their return from a wel

(ing trip to Niegara Falls and

(Canada. the newlyweds will reside

in Cherry Trea Mra Moyer is a
te bf Spangler High Sch

ol and was empioved al

State Sanatorium in Cressan. Mr

Moyer, a graduate of Monigom.

wry Township High School snd » |
is |weteran of the arean War

wmployed by the Barnes Coal Co

nt Eimora

Spengler WH Members

Te Tour Pittsburgh Area
Members of all groups of the

iB 4-H Club will make the

‘Cambria County 4-H Club tour

to Pittsburgh on July 18th The

the date of the next meeting

of the club, Which a July 14th
Spangler 4-H

Club are 1 their

books which are now being sold

on the table lamps. must be lurn-

on or before the next mee

uly 14. Money may be tur
to the commitiee chair-

ie
,

§o
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gs

inj

Cherry Tree was the scene of 1!

and |

re.

the |

i

[BVM RODALITY MEETS
| The BVM Bodality of
{Cross Ohurch held a meeting
the school last Monday
| discussed plans for their picnic
{which will be held on July 25
{at the Patton Park. Members are
{to be at the school by 10:15 a
m

* *

Miss Elizabeth Peters spent the

week end usiting in Pittsburgh

i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mitchell
fand famidy nnd Mr. and Mrs Sam
Greenaway spent the week end

iat their camp Wear Brockway
| Mr and Mrs Francis Magulick
and family visited relatives in
Akron, Ohi, for several davs

Pie “Dick” Caldwell who ha
been stationed with the M FP

[sections of the U 8 Army al
{Fort Devens Mass. has received
| his discharge from service and |
now spending some time at his
home
Mr and Mrs John H Maclin

| doe spent some time vacationing
iin New York State and Canadas

Mr and Mrs Arden Shovestu!

spent several days of (asl wok

in Totonto, Ohia, where they vis

ited Mr and Mfx Arthur Shove
stull and family and Mr and Mrs
Samued Eshbaugh and family

Mr and Mrs Elwood Rennet!

and daughter, Cindy, of Union
City, visited at the home of the
iady's paretits, Mr and Mss Clair
{Leslie over the week end
Grate Johes. who

Lin Clevelanil. Ohio, spent the week
fend at her home

Mr and Mrs Francis Greene

and family of Beaver Falls vis

ited relatives here for a
i dave

Mr. and Mra Willard Dem
‘son. Badia spent Saturday

Sunday in Irwin
Mr and Mrs William

(and Wiviari Mirowsky

ibe. N J
ition visiting Mr. and Mrs Hen

| Malicky and with other friends

ard relatives in the vicinily

Mr snd Mrs Robert Caldwell
Land son, Dick, were recent V sit

fore it AMantown They Were a

| companied home by Kenny

' Tommy Nicholson who will visi

| thadr grandparents for some time

i Mr. and Mrs. BR L

and

and

Malick

Elizaaf

is smploved |

Holy |Construction Work | Miners On VacationGrange European
Trip In September

ini
They |

At Loretto College
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Adds to Facilities
Continuing in the Developmen!

program, St Francis College
in the process of remodeling the

sdministration bitilding New off
cos and facilities are being built
nn the first VBeotus hal

the administration building A

new telephone system 8 being in

stalled and ss parking ares simi
ite and curbing has

aompleted adjacent to

stration building All Ti

the over sxmanding Developmen!

Program of Bt Francis College
slong with the erection of the
three 1orries

and a

VeAr

floor of

Yee? heen

thee addin

this Es ET

desrm

hial

buildings, (Wo

dining recrestion this

tat hy x . reve lay! ™al Ney Xavier Fe ITY § AN

of ths rive

the ww
stated that it became

for memberships and

of so many

ige that 8t F

finite

Viera

tint people whe: res

rineis (Ollage «

cultural and
this area that

Development program is moving

along steadily. The President {

the College stated that

yet % fest friisre Wire to

done and a ol more memberships

ts he had He asks all

rien professional people

ihe oc iad bus

ness assel to the

t hare i

Toe

Irnniness

and rd

est in their

their childhye friture nf

figure of an ex

ins ar

the

pand
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[revelingms atriher nf

of 81
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rien! Francis {en

ge

Program

Vintondale District
are spending 8 vaca |

Girl Killed Monday

Williams |

| and family of Philadelphia vis ted |

{the Indy's parents, Mr
D RR Lovitte for a few days

Sgt. Jerome Greene who is

Fort Monrouth, NJ the

week end waiting hia

Mr und Nis Thomas Greens

spent

in Clevelmwi

week's vacation at her home

Donald. Bruce and Tommy Sta.

der have returned to their home

in Allentown after visiting their

grandmother, Mrs. Marie Falger,

for the past two weeks
Week oid visitors at the home

of Mr oa Mrs James Abrams

inched Mr and Mrs. Stanley

Kapella and famjly of Pontiac,

Mich Mr. and Mra Pete Kapelia

and Mdward Kapelia, of Cleveland

Ohio, and Mr and Mrs Bobbie

Abrams and daughter of Bt. Bon:

ifece
Mr. andl Mrs. Wiliam Young

SRE" family spent the past week

te Brie.
ay. and Mra Frank Constant

sons. Jim and John, and daugh-
ter, Joan, and John Woods, spent
Bunday at Kennywood Park In

Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs

sons, Jiand John daughler

Joan, and Bill Krehal, i sev-
eral Says last week in

i John
27-year-old Cresson native, was

one of the Navypilotswho loo

1% SA
R

-

ws an isstructor

Branch at

killed wus §
22. of Lalolls, Calif, »

.+ The e¢ollision oc
g

B
t 3

i i
7

.5 ¥ ; : £

sank A
dispatched to 
 

stationed sith the tu 8 Army w ! ily Misi

and Mrs |

sha!

parent 5 |

Ruth Reffner, who (a employed |
i, is spending a

 
Frank Constant |

flefonte |

 

 

By Stray Rifle Slug
art |

Playing Cards In Yard

When Tragedy Occurs
A Vintendale BR Db § WS

fatally Monday asflornoan &°

the vard al

with het

friends

she BA In
ar

two girl

ing was Lois Ma
of Mr. and Mra
Pevis & nearly

eamimunity. Bhs was pronounce

dad on arrival at Memorial Hos

tal Johnstown al 6 y, HN

Fe shooling WOE il

hur easy

Acody gE lo

Indians Counly «

police who invesligale

fre the child was struck

chest by a bullel apparen!

at a considerable distance

one heard the discharge 4

gun

The buliel

Ci ihe pa amed through

and hax not yel been [ound

if the mysterious shoo
kK. 11. daughter
Robert Mack of
Indiana Counts

5

Ties

H
Fre Priv gy

aN

aT

the

apparently f Ag

the Daly

Investigating” SffiFers expressed |

the belief that the child was Kill

ed accidentally by a slimy bulisl

from a nearby allroad track It

vas reported by officers thal two

| youths were hunting groundhoga

in the ares. and that one of them ,

{ said he shot

that afternoon. The sign would
at & iailroad sign

have been in line of fire with the

Mack home
she Mack home is located ix

Buffington Twp. just across Uh
Indians County line fram Vinton

dale

Enrollments At St.
Francis Coming
In At Rapid Rate
A St. Francis College spokes.

man in Lorello announced today
that the enrollment situation

ssems to be increasing beyond
the ‘expeciad amount. A survey
+ classroom sp
and as It stands, there will pro-
bably in all possibility be a class
room shortage for Sept, 1955.
The spokesman added thal we

must limit our freshman class
due to the classroom space short.

At the present time tenia-
tive boarding fagilities could se-
sommodate a freshman enrell-
ment of 185 The aay hop” eb-
roliment this ysar will be great-
er than any other year in the
Ystory of St Prancis, and

‘#1 studnats who have any inten-
‘ions of attending college 10 en-
mil by at least July 18 so as io
void any disappointment. Any lo
cid area students who intends to
attend SL. Francis should have hia
3 her application and transcript
in before that July date

Veterans are urged
contact with J. Paul Melanson
velerans adviser, in the even!
that they are intanding io enter
school this Septembes
slso must have their application
and transcript and necessary for-
ms in to St. Francis by July 15
The -Dean of the College emph-

ssized the fact that local students
should take advantage of: higher

10

sducation at Sb Francis College!
by enrolling and commuting be
tween home and school. 81. Fran-
sis College, added the spokesman
gan offer local students an educa.

has heen made,

the
Jean of the College wges ail lo

make |

Veterans |
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Lose Holiday Pay
If Work Saturday

Straight Time Only
Due to Monday Off
Saturday of this

Will Ise ¢

(ERY
»

week. Jul
i & regular

straight

cycle ree

fis iad

SEE for wel  muners Who

turned to

weak followin

fon

Frat rict presidents

feed Mine Ww

have heen nd Vises]

Tle firs pt

Lewis union

The letter states that
the Fourth of July holiday fell

during the miners’ vacation it

will pot he computed in arri

ving af thoes and one-half pay

mnt for work done on Salar

day of this week, July 8
Text if tha Stites fy 4

LTR f resrn

president

whppes

wr

Lewis follows

rday uly © "go ¥

for on a straight-time

ail employees who

work from
day. July §

Inssmuct $5 ne

: Naf

basis

retisrned $4

their vacation Thies

1% ELshery

Were

Fasly it hyena
5

fay :

nit edd

“This arrangement in 80 wise

affects the payment of thio
and one-half or rate amd one

half for holidays when worked
and in all cases rxeept during
vacation periods, holidays shall

be rompuated in arriving at the

sixth and seventh days in the

werk

Recent Deaths
Mrs. Veronica Batulis
Men Veronica Batulis, aged TX

f Mario, formerly of  lLoret}
fis] on Friday at song of =»

ds Ughter, Mr "re irmeeriing

PM a Mls Fur Fi de FV EN Ere

held on Monday :
3 F%

Pl errr t

John Erickson
Frat tie fosbiy k

x 5 . 88 gu 4pnanth-old som of Mr. and
Fiinnm

LH

hari s wth

$ ay

det 8 ra

Foriv Kao $ Plows, Aad

i ge! Thursday at the Miners Hos

pital in Bpangier. Surviving
Nig parents = Law
twis misters Compile 0d

ail horne

bert ier and

at
Friends

Funeral Home

ferment st 2 pb

Fairview Cemete

Joseph Selby
i Bakerton Death
F day claimed Joseph
E72. of this place. wn!
i a daughter. Mrs William
man, with wiv fe resided

Mr Relby was born Apr 29
SRE. & son of Wiliam and Fuph-
rimda |Walldce: BRBelbhy He was

priceded in death by his wife
| Surviving are these <h
i Charles and Mrs Bertha
ims. both of Bakerton
| Haden Cederborg, Omtano
ade; Mrs Margaret
{ Homewood, IH; William
buirg, and Richard Roscoe

were redelved Ward

Pation with in

Naluriday In

at

ant We
Prog ;

the hao

(10%

Be lihy

re of

iidren

Wise

Mrs
ian

Haynes

Pa

tand 7 great-grandchildren
iwna a brother of William
| Chmvies Belby, both of
hur

i Priends were received a?
{ Funeral Home Barnesborn with
i services there at 2 p Batur.

| duy In charge of Rev. William
| Kama Interment was in
Bamesboro Cemetery

Thomas B. Hecker
Bakerton Thomas B Hecker

aged T4 years of Bakerton
af Sunday atl his home
beent fll for a jomg time
strvived by his widow, Mrs Mar.
tha Hecker and these children
Mrs Thomas J Lamont Baker
ton; Mrs, Janes C Wilson
Mrs Nicholas Libedeff both
New York City. Mra. Grover Har.
nicle, Lorman, Ohio; Regs
burgh: and Mrs Thadias
Bilewartaville N J There
grandchildren
He was a brother of Mrs

i Shortencarrier and Mrs
i Murphy, both of Bakerton
i Mrs. Matilda Murphy, Alroa

Mr Hecker was a
MW. A

He

ar

Fri Life

#iryin

He had

its 
Hr Local No 1288

iclety of holic

F Church
i Friends were received

thle home and funeral

Sacred Heart Oa?

at

Bakerton, with

| church cemetery
Bievens Funeral

interment in

Home
tion at a far less cost that if the
student had to live on a campus

inion Press-Courtier classi
fieds bring real results

AANRSISAS 0

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert Joseph Weber

field Twp. and Frances
i Kasmerck, Ashville

i

DR i

fore |

are

Busan,

Ebens. |

| There also are 15 grandchildren |

Long

-
aih

| PREM
‘B® BELIL-VIEW KOSHER

He is . , .

1 Dill Pickles «..43¢
and |

£

‘' Fix-a-drink 4. 89¢

Anns

Frome

and !
€

member of |

of §

| Bakerton, and the Holy Name 8o- |
vals

the

Services
[were held at 10 o'clock Thursday |
fmorning in Sarred Heart Church |

the |

Clear. |
Marie |

i
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Citizenship Forms
Filed By 16 Aliens Gieorge Krug, left, and

of Dauntless Volunteer
sting fo shovsn as they “ply”

Tom ink. dtl members
Fire (a. Ehensburg. are

water an roof inside of

th

hue
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Lower Prices Plus Stamp
Mean Greater Savings!
You'll like to shop Colver Biore Company You'll like the popular brand name
groceries You'll like the money saving prices AND PLUS ALL THIS you
will get EXTRA VALUE for every dollar you spend in our Grocery Department!
Collect Stamps for shoes, clothing, sporting goods, furniture, appliances. etc. They
are worth ONE-HALF of the purchase price in various departments. Bo, follow the
shoppers to CUolver Btore Company and SAVE SAVE BAVE!

Compare-Save it Colver Store Co.
DROMEDARY

Cake Mixes 3 -89c
ROYAL snd JELLO

Desserts 3 25¢
ABSORTED FLAVORS

GOVERKMENY INSPECTED

Famzus Nabisco

Shredded Wheat
2 «3c

BELL. VIEW. Assorted Flavors

Helly 2.039
APPLE BASE

Raspberry, Blackberry,
Btrawberry and Grape

LEAN and FRESH

Ground BEEF 3... $1

FOR PICNICH ASSORTED

MEAT LOAVES .. 55c¢

FOR FAST LUNCHES — SWIFT'S

2 .. 85¢c

 

 

14.Ounce

Cins

 

BY THE MECE

SWISS CHEESE

PURE CANE QUART

SUGAR Mason Jars
NNN:

Ee $230 =e g115

ww 99¢

LOOSE CIDER

VINEGAR
YIH'R JARS

49c

Neel |

wre 21

%%q

GAL.

in charge of the

Fhenpsburg Coal (a

inst Satarday night

resulted in the five, which was fought hy 5 ontfits

SECTION 2 Page 1.B

OUT THE REMAINING EMBERS

Press Courier Staff Phot)

muchine shop at Colver
La entimated §75.000 damage

—

Helier

With sodne

es Henry

#0 Suanon

Wrigation
forweal

 

 
 

GARDEN FRESH

PRODUCE |
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE
Be

POTATOES

LEMONS
DOZEN 49c¢

CANTALOUPES |
EACH 29c

TIDE — DUZ —- CHEER
GIANT SIZE

Soap Powder

wr 73
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY —JULY7, 8, 9

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

COLVER STORE Co.|
—*“Northern Cambria’s Largest Department Stere”—-

REESE AVE. COLVER, PA. 


